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Why collecting?…



Some reasons…

Diversity is missing from existing ex situ collections 
and is needed for utilization

Resources are disappearing and conservation in situ
is not enough

Poorest farmers  depend on R&T as source of food, 
nutrition and cash income

More needs to be known about the genepool



‘Collecting diversity’ means…

A source of:

 Traits for crop improvement

 Resilience and stability

 Increased income, improved 
livelihoods and better food quality

 Central to sustaining cultural, 
ethnic traditions and identity



Risks... and dangers 

 Damage to populations and habitats
Over-collecting, environmental damage
 Introduction of pests and diseases

 Damage caused after collecting
Movement of contaminated germplasm
 Introduction of competitor species

 Personal safety
(Equipment, clothing, medical supply, areas)



Planning a collecting mission

 The collecting proposal: why, what, when, where, 
who and how.

 Ecogeographic and diversity surveys (target taxa
and areas)

 Logistical planning  (best time to collect, 
techniques, documentation, maps, languages, 
contacts)



Planning, in particular…
 Precise aim (background and justification)

 Site selection (plots and layout);  treatments 
(number of samples per trial, control treatments) 
and  data collection and analysis

 Team size and composition, transport, itinerary, 
duration and equipment… and local people!



Collecting mission proposal

 Justification of the mission by area and species

Map showing location of specific target areas 

Sampling strategy, itinerary, dates, timings and 

transport

Description of follow-up activities

Administrative arrangements and budget



Site selection

 Should be well spread throughout the occurring 
(wild) or the production (cultivated species) areas 
(different agro-ecological zones, ethnic groups) 

 Some collecting sites should be also selected in the 
marginal production areas where rare varieties may 
be found

 Logistics: site accessibility and resources availability



Implementation: In the field

 Sampling strategy

 The role of local communities

 Collecting techniques

 Collecting ancillary specimens

 Documentation



Sampling strategy

Distribution, number and delimitation of 
collecting sites

Distribution and number of individuals to 
be sampled within sites and number of 
seeds/propagules to be sampled per 
individual

Collecting techniques…

Sampling…random,… 4-CA?



Quick overview of collecting missions

H. Gainsberger, Bioversity (2013)



Manihot occurrences in Africa

H. Gainsberger, Bioversity (2013)

1202 accessions
279 samples

99 specimens



Cassava richness

H. Gainsberger, Bioversity (2013)

9928 records 4872  acc

2130 s.

2926 MBG



Sampling procedures

 Random sampling is not appropriate as it will over 
represent  abundant clones at the expense of rare 
ones.

 A two-step procedure involving farmers at both 
community and individual level is recommended….



…sampling

 Make an inventory of the morphotypes

 Collect 3-4 propagules of each listed 
variety per site (village) from different 
farmers

 Ask farmers to confirm identity of 
propagules before numbering (collector 
number) and recording data on them.



The role of farmers when collecting

Help to understand their preferences

 Locating target areas and material

Deciding what to collect, and how

Providing valuable traditional 

knowledge



Farmers knowledge when sampling…

 Distribution and amount of diversity are crucial 
information to be collected through participatory 
analysis

 The 4-CA based on two parameters  is a valid 
tool

 Classify existing varieties into four groups… and 
involve farmers!



4-CA: Amount and distribution

Alexandre Dansi



Collecting techniques 

 Seeds
Orthodox
Recalcitrant
Intermediate

 Vegetative material
Cuttings

Herbaceous
Woody

Whole plants
Adults
Seedlings

In vitro

 Pollen



Documentation

Prepare a Collecting form

Use international standards (MCPD, Crop and 
Farmers Knowledge descriptors)



Data to be collected

 Common crop name or genus and species
 Collecting number
 Location of collecting site
 Country of origin
 Lat & Long
 Collecting date
 Phenology
 Collecting source
 Number of plants sampled



Back at base: Processing germplasm

Check germplasm samples and prepare them 
for storage and/or distribution

Complete the documentation of the material

Distribute the germplasm and associated 
material including documentation



 Objective of the collecting mission
 Description of the target region
 Planning (team, timing, itinerary, transport, equipment, 

sampling and collecting techniques)
 Summary of results (germplasm collected, passport data, 

descriptions of specific areas surveyed)
 Distribution of germplasm and data (storage, research, etc.)
 Collector notes

The collecting report



Follow-up activities

Multiplication

Characterization and Evaluation

Research and Breeding

Re-introduction



A few useful hints

 Plan before…
 Be flexible
 Involve local people
 Choose right techniques
 Document the collection
 Safety first
 Follow up!



And remember…

Before going to the field… prepare

• Markers, plastic labels, etc.

• Field handling materials (bags made with 
net, for better airing)  

• GPS... Collecting sites should be 
georeferenced



Conclusion

 Many root and tuber crop species are neglected, 
absent or poorly represented in both national and 
international genebanks.

 The genetic variability of many R&T crops is 
missing or seriously endangered

 Their diversity can be preserved and used only if it 
is collected in time!



Thanks!



The collecting routine

1. Travel to specific target area (defined during planning),
collecting on the way, if appropriate, on opportunistic basis

2. Sample intensively in target area in different environments and
among different cultural groups

3. At each collecting site
Define and delimit the collecting site and fill site details in the
Collecting form
Collect voucher specimen in duplicate and (Rhizobium from
seedlings if present)
Pool seeds, label bag and store
Discuss and complete Collecting form



The collecting routine 

4. Each evening
Seed and vegetative (including in vitro) samples should be checked on 
a regular basis for insect and fungal attack, and infected samples either 
treated or discarded.
If seed samples (or other material) are dried, silica gel should be changed, 

and dry samples removed
Samples in plastic bags should be aerated regularly and checked for rotting
Drying papers in herbarium presses must be changed every couple of days 

and dry specimens removed and packaged together in bundles.
Samples should be sent back to the genebank at various stages during the 

mission, rather than waiting until the end.
Daily data entry - documentation activities 
Check that all samples collected that day are accounted for and that the 

collecting numbers accompanying them tally with those noted on 
collecting forms and field notebooks


